
EDITORIALS

On the eveofRussia’s
invasionofUkraine a
year ago, as theKrem-
linpositionedmore
than 150,000 troops

along theUkraineborder,Ukrainian
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyyhad
thismessage forRussia, its soldiers,
and its despotic commander-in-chief,
VladimirPutin:
“Whenyouattackus, youwill see

our faces, not ourbacks.”
Ayearhaspassed sincePutin ille-

gally andaudaciously blitzed troops
intoUkrainewith the sinister purpose
of absorbing a sovereignnation into
his self-servingvisionof an imperi-
alistRussia, and indoing sodenying
Ukrainians their culture, language and
identity.

Andyet, thatsteelyresolve inZelen-
skyyandeveryotherUkrainianhas
neverwaned.There’snosign it ever
will, and that shouldserveas the
anchor toanunyieldingcommit-
ment fromtheU.S. andNATOtohelp
Ukrainepreserve its territorial integ-
rity—every inchof it.
Atfirst, theglobeexpectedUkraine’s

fall tobedevastatinglyquick.Russia’s
militarymachinedwarfsUkraine’s
armedforces, andstill does.With light-
ningspeed,Russian forceshadmoved
deep intoUkraine’seasternDonbas
regionandswept throughtownsonthe
outskirtsofKyiv, thecountry’s capital.
Noone—exceptUkrainians,of course
—couldhave imaginedwhatwould
happennext.
Ukrainebeganwinning.
Ukrainianfighters, someof them

ordinary folk takinguparmstodefend
theircountry, retookregionsaround
Kyivandkept thecapital safe, and
thenoverwhelmedRussian troops in
Kharkiv,Ukraine’s second largestcity,
and later regainedcontrolof thesouth-
erncityofKhersonandotherpartsof
theDonbas.
Through itall, theworldhasbeen

atonceamazedand inspiredby
Ukrainiancourage in the faceofcrim-
inalbarbarity froma leaderwhohas
never shownregard for the livesof
others, oreven the livesofhisown
people.Thatcouragewashailed
byPresidentJoeBidenthroughhis
surprisevisit toKyivMondayandhis
meetingwithZelenskyy.Thewailofan
air raidsirenas the two leaderswalked
bySt.Michael’smonasterymadeclear
therisk inherent in thevisit, but the
mere fact thatanAmericanpresident
couldvisitKyiv inwartimecemented
justhowresilientUkrainian forces
havebeen in the faceofRussianaggres-
sion.
Warshaveawayofchanginghow

Americaperceivesand interactswith
theworld, andeventhewayAmericans
interactwitheachother.WorldWars

IandII, theVietnamWarandthewar
onterror spurredby theSept. 11, 2001,
attacksontheU.S. areexamples.
So is theongoingwar inUkraine.
Theeveryday livesofAmericans

havepalpablychanged. It costsusmore
todrive towork,or to take thekidson
aroad trip.Thewar isn’t theonly force
driving inflation,but it factorsheavily
in the trajectoryof risingprices.
Butourviewof theworldhas

changedaswell.ForAmerica, thewar
hasmadePutinPublicEnemyNo. 1.
Hehasalwaysbeenanunpredictable
antagoniston theworldscene,poison-
ingadversarieswithnervegasagents
andeventakinganunabashedstabat
influencing theresultsof the2016U.S.
presidential election.
But thewantonbrutalityhehas

exhibited inUkrainehasmadeclear
howheshouldbeperceivednow—as
awarcriminalprofoundly indifferent
to theconsequencesofhisactionson
the livesof innocentcivilians, young
andold.
Putinhasalsoresurrected thequeasy

angstof theColdWar,whenworries
aboutanuclearattackwerereal and
ever-present.Hehasraised thespec-
terof turning tonuclearweapons
during theconflict inUkraine, and
againstokeddoomsdayworrieswhen,
onTuesday,heannouncedsuspen-
sionofRussia’sparticipation in the
newSTARTtreaty, the last remain-
ingU.S.-Russianucleararmscontrol
pact.Thoughtheworld isn’t yeton

thecuspofanothernucleararmsrace,
Putin’s actionshavestoked legitimate
concernsabout thatunnervingpros-
pect.
Putinhas forcedall this changeon

Americaandtherestof theworld.But
hisactionshavealso led toaprofound
transformationwithin theWest—a
unificationofWesternnationsand
agendas intoanalliancecommitted to
helpingUkrainedefeatPutinandhis
forces.
Upuntil thewar,fissureswithin

Europeon issues ranging fromdispar-
ities indefensespending toreliance
onRussianenergyhadweakened
NATO.By invadingUkraine,Putin
single-handedlyrenewedtheWestern
militaryalliance’s senseofpurpose.
The formerKGBchiefbetonNATO
fragmentation—and lost.
UkrainewillneedaunifiedWestas

thewarmoves into its secondyear.All
signspoint toaRussianoffensive in
comingweeks thatwill severely test
Ukrainian forces ineasternDonbas
lands.ArenewedpushbyRussian
forces to takeKyivcouldalsocome
fromthenorth,withhelp fromPutin’s
sycophantically inMinsk,Belarusian
PresidentAlexanderLukashenko.
WhetherChinawill lendMoscowa

handremainsunknown.U.S.Secretary
ofStateAntonyBlinkenhaswarned
BeijingofprovidingMoscowwith the
kindof“lethal support” thatwould
helpreplenishRussia’sdepletedmili-
tarystockpiles.Anykindof rearming

assistance thatChinaprovidesRussia
woulddeala seriousblowtoUkraine’s
chances to fendoffaRussianoffensive.
WithorwithoutChina’s involve-

ment, thewar is sure topresson for
months, ifnot longer.Thisweek,Zelen-
skyyaskedWesternnations toprovide
morearmsandmilitaryequipment to
his forces.This time,however,hehad
oneadditional request. “Weneedto
hurryup,”hesaid. “Weneedspeed.”
TheU.S. and itsNATOallies should

ensureUkrainian forcesarereplen-
ished, andshouldheedZelenskyy’s
plea forhaste. Inhis stateof thenation
speechtoRussians,Putinmade it
clearhe isdigging in, andwon’t stop
untilUkraine isfirmlyand irrevocably
absorbedbyRussia.
TheU.S. andNATOalsomustnot

assumethatPutin’s imperialist ambi-
tionsendwithUkraine.Putinhasoften
lamented theSovietcollapse, andthe
nations thatcompriseNATO’seast-
ernflankunderstandablyworry thata
Russianvictory inUkrainewouldput
theminPutin’s crosshairs.
Andso, regardlessof thewar’sdura-

tion,UkraineandtheWestcannot
acquiesce, andcannotacceptanything
shortofcompletepreservationof
Ukraine’s sovereignty.To theircredit,
Zelenskyyandhis fellowUkraini-
anshaveshownthewillingnessand
capability tostopPutin inhis tracks.
HelpingUkrainefinish the job isn’t just
oneof severaloptions theWest should
weigh—it’s theonlyoption.

Ayear later,
Ukraine stands tall.

TheUS andNATOmust help it finish the job.
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Ukrainewill endure
President JoeBiden is right:

Ukrainewill never be avictory
forRussia.Aswe’ve reached the
one-year anniversaryofwar,
speaking as aUkrainianAmer-
ican—thegranddaughter of a
soldierwhowaskilledprotecting
Ukraine fromtheNazi invasionof
1941 and thegreat-granddaugh-
ter of a soldierwhodefended
Ukraine againstBolshevik forces
between 1918 and 1920—Iknow
Ukrainians are committed to the
causeof freedomfor the long
haul.
Supportedby its allies,Ukraine

will ultimatelywithstandevery
attempt at conquest by imperious
zealots,VladimirPutinbeingonly
the latest.Hismission to seize
Ukraine is doomed, since that
mission is tethered tohis fate,
which is inevitable.Amereman,
hewill onedaywither, succumb-
ing to greater forces.

ButUkrainewill neverdie.Our
radiant blue andyellowflagwill
continue to riseproudly, climb-
ing toheightswhere everyone
can see it—embracing thewind,
undauntedby the clouds—
ascending sohigh that it becomes
unreachable, confidently and
eternally evading thegraspof
anyonewhodeigns to tear it
down.
—LarissaKosmos,

Cleveland,Ohio

Ukrainians a bulwark
Political polarization is the

perpetrator of innumerable
humancasualties. Themost
profoundvictimof democratic
division is the sacred gift of
common sense.Our fascist foes
feedupon factionalization as they
launchWorldWar III.Ukrainian
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
correctlywarns us thatwhen the
ChineseCommunist Party inev-

itably suppliesVladimir Putin
withweapons, and it has andwill
continue to in exchange for fuel
and food,wewill see a catastro-
pheunfold ifwe fail to stand
strongwithUkraine.
In spite of the polar extremes

inWestern leadership, the
goodpeoples of theworld
remain in resolute support of
Ukrainian freedomfighters as
they are the true bulwark against
global symmetric conflict. The
Ukrainian battalions are the
brave barriers that insulate us
from the ravages of ubiquitous
21st century bloodshed.Not
only do they serve as our unwav-
eringhope, but they also are
a reminder ofwhatwill befall
ChinesePresidentXi Jinping
whenhe tiptoes intoTaiwan.
As theworld celebrates the

valiant sacrifices of theUkrainian
people, and theUnited States
marks the one-year anniversary
ofXi andPutin’s longmarch to

universal domination,wemust
bewary of our own senseless
notions. TheWest’s defenders
are not the catalyst of thiswar
but the protectors of our freeway
of life.While dissent is encour-
agedduring times of peace and
plunder,wemust exhibit caution
to preclude ourselves from losing
those rare rights andplaying into
the enemy’s propaganda.
I saywemust armUkraine;

it is an investment in our chil-
dren and children’s children that
cannot be valued inmeredollars.
The freedomof expression is a
power like noneother, butwe
must use it to advance the very
liberties that allowus to exer-
cise it.
—HenryJ.Wilson,Washington

Waging a proxywar
Areweessentiallyatwarwith

Russia?Ifso, ithadbetterstopnow!
If itbecomesfirmlyestablished
thattheU.S.wasinvolvedinthe
sabotageoftheNordStreampipe-
lines, it’sgameonforWorldWar
III.Thisterroristactwouldclearly
beunderstoodasanactofwarby
Russia.
Howonearthdidwereacha

point inwhichwagingaproxywar
withRussiaoverUkrainewould
beworthriskingtheveryexistence
ofhumankind?Wearenowinthe
midstofasituationinwhichsome-
thingcouldeasilygowrongandset
theworldonfire.This is insane!
—ScottThompson,

Bloomington, Indiana
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